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Local authority number Local authority name Total location




205 Hammersmith and Fulham £138,788
206 Islington £176,178
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211 Tower Hamlets £306,013
212 Wandsworth £239,617
213 Westminster £182,473

















318 Richmond upon Thames £136,351
319 Sutton £149,445
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390 Gateshead £132,267
391 Newcastle upon Tyne £195,511
392 North Tyneside £128,520
393 South Tyneside £97,638
394 Sunderland £182,169
420 Isles of Scilly £25,000
800 Bath and North East Somerset £111,563
801 Bristol, City of £311,872
802 North Somerset £139,522
803 South Gloucestershire £180,001
805 Hartlepool £68,057
806 Middlesbrough £111,511
807 Redcar and Cleveland £94,342
808 Stockton-on-Tees £138,919
810 Kingston upon Hull, City of £196,477
811 East Riding of Yorkshire £224,098
812 North East Lincolnshire £116,709
813 North Lincolnshire £123,774




823 Central Bedfordshire £195,907
825 Buckinghamshire £392,478
826 Milton Keynes £222,871
830 Derbyshire £513,467
831 Derby £191,577





840 County Durham £354,347
841 Darlington £76,763
845 East Sussex £349,678











867 Bracknell Forest £89,550
868 Windsor and Maidenhead £109,064


























894 Telford and Wrekin £130,121
895 Cheshire East £238,804













Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK






Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration







938 West Sussex £532,302
 Total £40,000,001
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